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U OF MONTANA SELECTS 
17 SENIOR RESIDENTS
MISSOULA--
Seventeen coeds at the University of Montana have been selected to serve as senior 
residents in campus dormitories.
The coeds are serving in advisory capacities during the current spring quarter and 
they will continue to serve during the fall and winter quarters of the 1970-71 academic 
year.
Senior resident selections are made after interviews by Dr. Maureen Clow, associate 
dean of students; Miss Carol DeGeorge, assistant to Dr. Clow, and the campus housemothers.
Each senior resident is assigned to a floor in one of three upper class women's 
residence halls. While living in a dormitory, the senior residents are called upon for 
varied duties, ranging from maintaining reasonable quiet and enforcing University 
regulations to offering advice to other coeds when asked.
New senior residents include Sharon Mary Gillespie, Missoula; Janice Claire Driscoll, 
Sarah Elizabeth Greiner, Laurie Jo Laird and Andrea Marie Malyevac, Butte; Elizabeth 
V. Curtis, Susan Carol Entorf and Georgia Lee Petersen, Great Falls.
Also, Joanne Mary Bimler, Coram; Kathleen Mae Boothe, Malta; Nancy Jean Kailey,
Miles City; Jane Michelle Kolar, Geyser; Marjorie Ann Nelson, Helena; Linda Sue Pospisil, 
Moore; Gail Diane Williams, Hysham; Sharon Kay Johnson, Sidney; and Linda Lee Knoche,
Elk Grove, 111.
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